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Thanks again to all those clubs that support-
ed us last year. Over 800 children and 80
adults, many of them handicapped. Some
children enjoyed kamp so much we sent
them back for a second week during the last
week of the season.

I would like to congratulate all the incom-
ing Presidents on their election to the high-
est club office. If you need any information
on the camp or the Foundation please call
the district office or me. I would also request
that each club have a fundraising activity
geared specifically for Kamp Kiwanis. With
the people at the Kamp and the renovations
we are doing, every little bit helps. With
donation of 1,000 you can use that towards
the purchase of a Kaiser Fellow. With the
winter coming up we have geared down and
closed the kamp. However, there are still
fixed costs that need too be paid.

Congratulations to our new Foundation
Board members Peter Owens, Steven

Kampers Enjoy
Fun-filled Week

A small group of kampers and staff spent the day as warrior tribesmen. Events included: Choosing Tribe names and flag design, hik-
ing, cooking over a campfire, Native American games and more!  A big hit for all who participated!

Kamp Kiwanis Kampers enjoy a presentation from the Rome Police Department with
their crime fighting dogs.

Norwood Kampers Report
on Kamp Experience

The Kiwanis Club of NORWOOD, St.
Lawrence Division –  annually sends several
Norwood-Norfolk students to Kamp Kiwanis
in Taberg, NY. The Club invited this year’s
participants and their parents to a dinner
meeting at the Lobster House during a regu-
lar Kiwanis Meeting. The two campers who
attended the dinner spoke about the activi-

All clubs recently received information about the Empire Club. This allows Kiwanians
and friends of the NY District Foundation to make a long-range gift to further help chil-
dren that we serve through our District Foundation.

Remember, joining the Empire Club allows you to make a long-range gift to the District
Foundation and be recognized at all District Conventions with a reception in your
honor, a plaque, pin and a banner patch for your club’s banner. A member of the NY
District Foundation would be honored to make the presentation at one of our
Conventions or conferences as well as at a Division Council meeting.

Feel free to call PDG Joe Eppolito or email him with your questions,
suggestions, concerns or any other comments that you have about the program.
Pepster@aol.com or (315) 449-9613.
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ties and their experience at the camp to the
club and SUNY Circle Kers from Potsdam.
Swimming and boating along with a multiple
variety of games like softball filled the days
with many enjoyable activities. The co-ed
structured camp provided a wholesale envi-
ronment for the campers and counselors.

Photo above: St. Lawrence Immediate Past LG Harriett Swan, camper Olivia Frederick,
SUNY Potsdam Circle K President Alyssa Farenell, Circle K Secretary Tiffany Dzembo,
camper KC Hill, Norwood Kiwanian Youth Services Committee member Meg Boyle, and
Olivia and KC’s mom, Elaine Frederick. Back row: LG Lucien Plante (Massena Club) and
Norwood President Elaine Saarinen.
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